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<5ontemporary secon:dary ' s chocils : have ··evolve·d froin. 
earl{ei instftution's of~e·ring · programs mai-nly r~st~i'cted . 
to . the academic ~reas · of .mathe~atics and lingtiistics : . . . 
These ~.elective and.· highly. academic institutions,·. somewhat 
iin:lited in theirscope and clientele, ·have grown .into t~e 
comprehensive· public high s~h:ools of today. {fir'derick, . ., 
. . '.. .. . . . a . . ·' . . . . , . ... . 
-~~-~~ ~o) · c_urrently, .we are-.m±nessi~g ~ont~nuing - \ 




approach to curriculum dev;_lopment. While f~w .wi;I-1 . qu~stio~·· 
· _the necessity o~. value of a . certain. amount· of academic · 
orientation; benefit of addit.ional 'experiences-previously 
vi.eweQ. as · tange~tial to traditio~al -education· are· now. 
reaiized. On~ irnport~nt :on.seque~ce,. of this growth has 
. .b~en development of a "rich -and varied extracurricular 




Where play ~as once. thought to be a waste 
of precious hours and a sure road. to a 
p'aupe·r 's gra.ve·, if not to the·. pit .of hell; 
p~ay . i.s now thought 'to . be not only .: the · ·. 
·righ,t and privilege of youth, but an 
essent.ial .and .'Vitai_ phase · of .their 
~ducati'on ·. . .( 1959, ·p. po) · -· · 
. . · 
· , 
· A n~e-r or . c9ntempor ary wr.iters voice . . support f9·~ 
inc~udi.n.g extracrtrricular program~ in. sch~ols ·. Robi:>ins, and · 
. •· ., 
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·: Student activities serve . the same purposes 
and functio.ns as the. requir~d aJ?.¢1. elective 
,.; · courses in the· curriculWl\. ·· Howev~r, tbey . 
provide experiences which are not included · 
in ·.forma1 courses of study. · They permit . 
. studeqts :to make :applicat1ons of knowledge ' . 
· acquired in various courses and· t<:> aqquire 
concepts of democracy thro_ugh democratic : . 
living. · · ~ 
The student activi.t{es, in addition_ to .:-
. the regU.1ar instructional pr.ogram, allow. 
for a ·y.'ell-'-·rounded, balanced progr.am · 
including .intellectual, physical, social 
' and . eniot.ional experiences~ (p. viii)' . 
' . ' 
·' Jacob~cm et al. list the following values . which are fostered . ' 
0 
sportsma.nship; '(2} . good citi'zenship, 
' . . . 
by su~h programs: ( 1 ) 
(3) student governance, (4) school - loyalty, (5) ~trm.ning ·.for 
leadership, and {6) . fi~ting the school to the needs of the 
adolescent • (197,3; p. 315) Yet, these benefits· will not 
. accru~ without an effectively o'rganiz'ed and admi~ister~d· : 
program. · Edu~ation is big: business, .not in .terms o{ profit. 
~ ~ 
and loss, mergers.~ t,~k.eovers, or finance, but in terms of 
the complexity of tasks, ogoq,ls, and interac;tions. · Sound 
0 • -' • 
.. ' 
·administrative practices are nec~ssary t.o initiate, organize, 
' - ' • • & • ' ' .. 
' and .direct efforts and resources tow.ards . realization of 
pr<:>gr am aims . 
~ 
Forsythe . and Keller ( 1977) st,ress ·the need :for 
·~dministrator invoivement in · interscholastic athletic 
') ' 0 ' 
',' ' ' ' I : ~ ', . • ' ' p' 
pr?grams, saying "wi~hout .the local school and ·~ts organiz- .. . 
ation for · admin'istering the athletic program, there would 
.. be no .·program"·.  . {p. 1 87) Th~·se · res.earchers out~ine· a ., 
' . . ' . . .::. It 
number of tasks £or the schoo--l administrator involved in 
. int~rscholas·t·i~ ·- a'thl~ti.cs : . ( · 
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Healey . and . Heal.ey ( 19 76 > dl.si::lis$ 'tti.~ impor'tance ·of'. . ,_ . .- I . · -. ·. '-'· ·-. ! ·. '.:. ~ ·.J.· l 
. · ··;; 
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activitie~~ cp'nsequently, li"tt-lei ;time :is devoted to 
.·. 
~dminister ii)g the· athletic program. LikeW.ise, p~incipals, · 
. . . . > • .. . • . . • I • ffi.· . • 
·who a·re ultima tel_y responsible for all dimensions . of the 
Q' ;, 
school cun;iculurri canno-t;: _ be exp!'!cted· to-· persopall,.y 
. ·. 
_, 
. . ~ ·. 
administer the entire athletic Appoin:tinent· o.f 
.. ... . 
scho"ol athletic _dir.ectors ; i~ neqessary if programs .are to 
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to a main-tenance level at best, certainly l.eaV'ing no avenue 
.for growth and deve~opment. Likewise, without securing 
additional sourc.'?s of . revenue, it will '· be inc.reas·J,.n9'1~ · 
diffi~ult to c.onti1me -t~ offer the _ _. quality programs which 
ar~ present~y available to students -in this :province. 
it is of .paramopnt · i~portance, 
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athletics. such policies. shou.ld- outlil:t~ b.oard, p·osi~ion~ ·on 
· .the f<?l~owing :. 
A. 
~- .. educat.t~.-nal ·va),u~ of ~rograms; 
c. support 'for ' 'programs: ·financial, ma.'terial ., 
anci ·-philosophicai·, 0 and ' : . : . . ·· ·. 
' • . . . . - . 
. · 
• • " '· ' •• . ' • • ' ' • I • ' 
o.· ·. _'~espqnsi_l;)i.).itie.!'l . fo.r ·9t9'arii~~t.ipn - .~n.d. · · ' · · .. 
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